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Oceanfront Foreclosure Listings Near Wilmington, NC

Find Oceanfront Foreclosure Listings, Short Sales, and Cheap Beach Real Estate in Southeastern North
Carolina with Desiree Whalen

June 4, 2009 - PRLog -- Looking for a free list of oceanfront foreclosure listings in the coastal
communities near Wilmington, NC? Sign up for an updated list of beach foreclosures, short sales, and
cheap beach real estate with local Realtor Desiree Whalen.
http://www.desireewhalen.com/ncbeachbargains.php 

"This is the best time we've seen in over 30 years to buy a beach house on the North Carolina coast," said
Desiree. "Interest rates are at the lowest point ever, prices are down, and inventory is up in all of our local
beach communities. We've recently helped several clients purchase beachfront foreclosure and short sale
properties for about half off the original asking price, and there are many more deals like those out there
waiting to be made. If you're in a position to buy, I encourage you to sign up now for an updated NC Beach
Bargains list and consider taking advantage of some of these opportunities before they disappear." 

An Exclusive Buyer's Representative for WilmingtonForSale.com, Desiree helps her clients find deals on
beachfront foreclosures and short sale listings in the coastal communities of the lower Cape Fear region of
southeastern North Carolina. 

For more information on oceanfront foreclosure listings near Wilmington NC, please visit
DesireeWhalen.com online at: http://www.desireewhalen.com/ncbeachbargains.php

# # #

About DesireeWhalen.com
Specializing in real estate and homes for sale in Wilmington, NC and the surrounding Cape Fear region,
Desiree is dedicated to providing professional, caring service. Whether it's a beach house on Wrightsville
Beach, Carolina Beach, or Kure Beach, or condos and residential homes for sale in Wilmington - Desiree
can help you to find the perfect home or investment property in southeastern coastal North Carolina.
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